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Kretzmann: Christi stellvertretende Genugtuung als das wesentliche Moment In
l0rt,1 ,,1111ertrdrnbc &nugtuung all llal IDffrntllclf !R11111mt ufll. 118

ein ~iligct Cllott, bcm nicmanb ungcfh:aft IVibetftrcben !ann. Unfet
Clott ift cin begcljrcnbcl ffcucr, bcr ba ljeimf6ilnbc
udjt bieallet,
bie
f8itfcn
fu!j iljm IVibctfc(,cn.
luit QJoft, ba5 er uni aul QJnaben bot bet
Eidflftbetftocfung C,c1ualjrc, bamit 1uit nidjt bcm geredjtcn QJctidjt bet
anljcimfallcn.
8etftocfung
St lj co • .2 at f dj.

i,ri~i ,druertrctenbe GJennghmno all betl tuefentli~e
Wlontent feine1n CirlUfungltuerf.
!Bit !nifioutict
efnfang
ljaben uni fdjon bun
an luic alle fdjrift11
unb IJc!cnntnii!trcucn 1h1tljeranc1: 3luci (!ljrcntitcl gcfallcn laffcn miijjen,
abet fagcn IVit Tieiier, fie mit t}reuben angcnommcn unb gdtagen. l!I
gcljort augen6Ticf!idj mit 311t Sdjmadj ~rifti
(~cbr.
11, 26; 18, 18),
bah man fidj cinmnT cincn f8 11 f dj t lj e o Io gen fdjcTtcn Tajjen mus,
!Denn man in fdjlidjtet, obicftibei: !Seife an bet 6JffcntJnrung be.6 f.!Bottel
OJottcl ljiilt. ~6 luirb 1111-6 !JlnngcT nn f.!Biffcnfdjaft obcr gai: ltn!enntborgcluctfcn,
6
lllcil tuit
1111 lucigcrn, bcn bicTcn
nil nnb ltnluiffcnljeit
neucn (unb bodj fo aTtcn) Stljcoticn anf bem QJcC,ietc bet ~cologie unb
bcrtvnnbtct !Biffenfdjnftcn dll foTgen. ffl>ct IVii: !cnnen fe'ljt hJo'ljI bic
brrfdjicbenen ~•J1>otljefen auf bcm @cbicte bet f8ioTogic, bet WtdjiioTogic,
bcr !\JljiTologic, bet ~ittonomic, bet ,abagogi! 11f1u. f8iB je(Jt ift cl
uni a6rr bnrdj
QJotleB QJnnbe
luic $a11Iu.6 fdjrcibt, a IT c
l3 er n 1111 ft (:rib ,,tJ.,11a, t5ntfdjTuu hn Shmc bon efnfdJTng, 1ua1 fidj
burdj IJTo5c mcnfdjTidjcB menfen ctgi(Jt, 2 Stor. 10, 5) 1J cf an gen"
au n c lj men untet bcn QJcljotfnm ~tifti obct, 1uic .2utljct cB au.611
briicft, nllc Stiinjfc in bcn S)icnjt bcB G:bnngclium.6
3u jtcllcn, audj tucnn
man tmB bcB1ucgcnn. !UufdjtljcoTogen fdjrTte 1uiII - ~rnjtci: a6ct tuirb
bic endjTagc bnburdj, bnu man audj tuoljT fpiittcTnb bon RH u t ..
t lj e o Cog c n rcbct. Seincn Wrunb ljat bicfer 61>ott natiirlidj barin,
baiJ bic Iutijcrifdje Sfirdje nadj ~!nlcihmg bet 6djrif t bic i!c'ljrc bon bet
!Rcdjtfcrtigung n£!cin au.6 QJnabcn in ba3 8cntrum iljrc6 corpus doctrinae gcjtcnt 'ljat. mJciI !uir fiit b i c ft c TT b ct t t ct c n b c QJ e"
II II 1J t 11 11 II 1J G; lj ti ft i b ll t dj b a ti !l3 l ll t ~ lj 1: i ft i cingctretcn finb
unb, llliTl'L! QJott, immct cinlrctcn lucrbcn, jtcljcn
bet ~njidjt
luir nadj
bet mobcrncn mcligionB1>ftJdjoTogic unb bamit audj bc.6 gcfmntcn '1lobc1:11
nil mul nodj im !Uliltcialtct unb founcn bn'ijct fiir bic bun uni uct11
fcinc \l(nfjiingct 311 ge1uinncn ljoficn. mJit fonnten 'ljier
trctcnc .2cljrc
nun fofort antlDotfcn, bafi luir uni mit unfcrct i!cljrc in gutct GJcfcU11
fdjaft tJcfinbcn, fdjon untcr bcn QJroucn bicfct tsrbc (bcnn fajt bic ctfte
<&fenntnil, bic .2utfjct in fcincm tljcoTogifdjcn !Berbcgang gclD<lnn, tuai:
bie bon bet 5t~coTogic bcll .fucuael unb bc.6 55Iutcl
allcnfalll
ttljrifti),
nidjtfotuic
anfcdjtcn
bafs
uni
barf, tucnn bicTc bci: SUngcn unb bet
!Biffenfdjaftlci: bicfct ~cTt bic bon uni bcrtrctcne ~djriftlualjr'ljcit nicfjt

gelunge

8
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ann~mcn IDo'IIen, flntcmat bal f djon tn bet CSdjtift, 1 $lot. 1, 18-519,
bargelcgt i~.
Wbct cl t~ fdjon um unferet femft tuiUen
ncljmen
tucnn
bon !Bed,
hJit
unbein•
IBcljaui,tungen bcl
mat
ljert>orftcd1enbcn
!llobernilmul in biefet
IJtage bor
uni
bicfe bnun cinfndj mit @ottcl !ZBort bet•
gleidjcn, lucit clicn ,. n Ile ~crrlidjfeit bet 1Dlcnfdjc11 ift tuie bcl GJrafel
IBfume. SDnl QJrnl ijt bcrbotrct unb bic SBTmnc nJ,gcfnllcn; t abet
b cl ~ Ch 11 !B o tt r, t cit, ct in <5 tu i g !cit H, 1 ictt. 1, 24. 21S.
!Beil tuit nidjtB tuibct bic !Bnljrljcit bcrmiigcn, fonbctnn anut
luicbcrgr6cn,
!Cul•
fiittuitbie nnb Str
QJott QJ11nbc
1uollc11
bom
jtljcit,filljrnngcn,
folnuge
cinfndj
nnb
anbi,nnrte
bet J,i6lif
djcn 5tljcologic
nu6, oljnc fongc bogmntif
djc
fnr
tu B b i c 6 dj ti ft u on
ltljtifti <.5tctlbctttctnng n U bcm tu c j c ntlidjcn!!Jlo•
m C 11 t f 11 f C i 1l e 111 (h I ii f ll 11 g LI IU C tf C f tl g t.
!BnB Tcljrcn bic !llo b ctn i ft c 11 bon bet CS ti ii f 11 n gi !Bit
finbcn bic ~nlluort in bcn CSclJtiftcn iljrct Tcitcnbcn
t
GJciftc nnb !Botf•
filljrcr, nnb atunt in nmniuucrftiinblidjct
,
6 1,lrndjc IUL' mt mcnfdjli*
Dlcbc nnb <e:i,rndjc ii6ctljn111>t nodj
fiinbni~
o~ crjmgnub
ljnt.
GJcTh
fdjrci6t: "
lUn
W. f8. 6mitlj
Th nlvnt ion whicl1 we moy bnvo ia loc
through
Christ
in tl10 social 1,owcr o f t he Ohriation com·
munity to trnnsmit from gencrntion to gonernt
ion tho God-conscious·
neas ,vhich
o because
ia pouibl
of tho mornl com·ngo nnd tl10 spiritunl
insight created by our ncqunintnnco with Obrist." (Social Iclealiam
and th~ Ohanging Go,peZ, 231.) ~ 11 cincm Wudjc
bon
m3. GJinl>ben
tcfm
''He who hns learned to lo,,e God, who i tho 110rfect Good·
neu and Truth, with tho highest love of liis l1cnrt nnd to love his
neighbor as hilDIOlf is a aa,•cd mnn, no mnttcr whnt creed ho lDll1
profess or whnt language be mny spenk.. . . No compensation offered
to God's justice was over needed to mako Him merciful to the
sinner. . . . When 11 man ceases from bis o,,iJ wnys nnd turns to God,
the divfne grnco immediately begins a work of r torntion in hie soul"
(Preaent-dor Theolo1111. 83. 180. 183.) S>ct bcrftot6cnc !JJtofcifot 9lauf djen1Jufdj bom mai>tiftcnfeminat in 9lodjcftcr, 91. !)., ftcllt bicfc mc~aui,tungcn auf: "A salvation confined to tho soul nod its personnl in·
teresta is an imperfect and only partly effecti\•o
, snl"ntion
The
.••
form which tho proCCBS of redemption tokes in n given personnlity
will be determined by the historical nnd social spiritual cm,ironment
of the man. At any rate, any religious experience in which our
fellow-men have no part or thought dOOB not scorn to bo n distinctive'l7
Christian aperience." (A Theolo1111 for tho S ocial Go&peZ,. 95
97.)
t'an
anbenr, .OtJbe, f ~ t : "The redemption of tho world means the
prevalence of a healthy, happy, holy, human life." (Outline• of Social
T1&1olo1111, 928.) 9lodj ein anbetet,
tiibt CScliatB,
fidj fo nuB: "We havo
outgrown the primitive notions of aacrifice, nod tho J owish belief in
the neceuiey- of an atonement is so contrnry to our ideas of God that
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Paul'• rabbinical theology does not strike a rell)ODli•e chord.n (Tlae
Nezl Blep
Religion.)
in

flljniidj fteljen mcbbet unb <tlade nd>it bielen
anbem bet ftilljcten 117lobctniften unb i)irl feitigteitlt~ologen. 08gl.
6i,nobalf>et. b. ftanfalMi)iftt. 1921.)
811 biefcn gottcllnftctlicljen
ljetllotrngenbftcn
n6et nodj ljin•
Wulf4)tilcljen
!nobetniflen
milffcn
beth>it
~ebtaeit
a11filoen,
bet
all
rrcljtc
tee bcB !l?obetnilhmtB i n b e n l c b t c n ~ n lj t en
ocfdjticJJcn ljnlJen.mliUinm ~(bnml
tlltolun IJom Union Theological
Seminary in ~lclu r}od fdjtcibt: "We moy defino the croBS in simple
languago na God's method of overcoming
n love
shnres.
sin by
thnt
It
mothod of inwardness, n new spirit or attitude both on God's
part and on mnn's port. .Atonement is not something that happens
to God. It is aomet.bing thnt hnppena in God; nnd becnuae this is
true of God, it is truo also of man. Of man, too, it is true that
atonement is primarily ,1ot aomething adon for 1&im fromthout,
wi
but something tl1at happens within him. It follo,vs that in tho cross
wo hnvo to do not simply with n fnct, but with n principle. The Cl'08S
is not l!Omething that hnppened oneo for nll nnd was done with."
(Beliefa tliat Matter, 185.) CfB ctljclit nidjt nut ljicrnull, fonbeen null
6fiiljt1mo
1, l
onnacn
bee
~11
bc tl311djc bn{J bet iBctfnlfet
cbic
ijt.
tucbct
tuns
ftcllllcdtctcnbc
h>al
S)ic
h>cin,
objcftillc@cnugtmmo
Dlcdjtfcdiguno
c
6imbc
nodj
Ghtnb
flic
nn
fcin Sfccuacl•
oi,fcc glnubt cc uidjt. !Slntt bcjjcn oi,cticct ct mit ljoljTcn ~ljtnjcn, bie
cincn djrifllidjcn ~njttidj TjnlJcn, in m3nTjtTjcit aCJct bic 1!i1Jrcc bet 1!iigc
nnb bee !Bctfiiljcuno finb. llnb gcnnu fo ftcljt elJ mit {folbit!, bet fidj
in faTCJunglllloTCcn ~u briitfcn ctgcTjt, 11111cc
bctcn
6djcin ct bic mlaljt•
br6 \}fudjlobcB trijcijti
Tjcit
fiic bic 6iinbcn
djljcit
beeIcugnct.
117lcnf
~
in bcm Si'tcua bell !Ulcijtctl nnt "ao perfect nnd convincing an
illu trntion of the power of n boundl
ess love
se express ing it lf through
utter werifico that H e has bccomo the unique reprcsentnth•e. on earth
of tl1ot unh·crMl principle :md Jaw. • . • J us l10s supplied on object
of Joyo]ty f or the noblest dc\"
otion of the generati
ons since H e came."
(Tlu1 Modem Uae of tho Bibla, 230f.) !Seinefiiljcuno
gnnac ~uti
acigt,
bas
bet !llccfnfict bcn ~ ciTnnb 1111c nTB WliidlJtct uni>' tlleifpicI nnet•
frnnt. mnu ct bnBdiif
Cf ungBluccl nidjt nut nidjt rcdjt 1Jctjta11bcn
bcm
ljnt, stciI
fonbccn cl bircft Icugnct, crgilJt
fidj nuiS
fcincl nnocaoocnen
!llccjtiinbnil
gcgcn bnB
, luorin
!Budjcll
ct fiiij
nltc
bet 6djtift nTI bcl
!Budjcl IJon bee ~Tiifuno
l onnacnbcmcnfdjiidjcn
B butdj ben
OJcfdjlcdjt
lucnbct uni>' ircbigct, bic cnjtiftum nTB bcn !U?effial
unb 2ogol ljinftcllcn, nTI 1!iterniijtcn branbmartt.
1!cibet
finbd fidj bicfct OJcijt, bet c luagt, fogat nn ben CBtunb•nnb bicfc
pfeilem bee djriftlidjcn Dlciigion au rilttdn
fdjTie{Jlidj auf bal
!Ribcau einec lJiofscn !Bct!celigion
aic~cn,
ljccaJJa11
nidjt
nut ljiiben, fon• IJicicnIcibct
neueren
bem ma1
audj btilbcn, h>ic baa
nul
Iiclj
CBefnljclidjc bet gnnacn 6ndjlnge befteljt aumeijt barln,

1,.
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bafl man in gana fcinct !Bcifc bic 4'a111>f\m11!tc bet djtiftlidjcn 9lciigion
luic bal a. 18. in chtcm filraiidjbet
ctfffalI
djicncncn
ift mu•
bon
RJranbt
(S)icnft 1mb micncn int mcucn ltcftament,
f>cf. 6. 77 f. 08. 117), lucnn ct nntct cmbcrm faot, bas dni nollciw mU
.lvreo• 311 ncljntcn ift im <Sitmc bon ,.augunftcn bon bicicn" unb
11:Tie :Tana>• in bet RJcbcuhmg ,. int ~ntcrcff
". c uon
f tllcgtiff
eigentridje
nidjt
«!:inc oTdjc !Cuf•
fdjluiidjtgcrabcan
nut bcn
bcB !llctfi>ljmmgBtobcB ab, fonbem
Tcugnct
bna
Rllontcnt im ganacn C!:tli>fung6lued,
bie <:Slcllbedrctuno ~ljrifti, bie ltatfadje, bah ~ljtijtutl anjtatt,
niimlidj
an Eitclic, bet fiinbigcn !U?cnfdjljeit, allec !U?cnfdjcn, bie 6djulb auf fidj
gcnonunen unb abgcbiibt unb auf bicfe mJeife <Siiubc, ltob, ltcufcI unb
luic
~ auB bet
~olic iiberluunben ljat. Unb cbcn biefe atfadjc ift cB, bic auB
bt
anljcijdjig
6djtift au bclucifcn
11n6 madjcn.
djcu Cnfdjammg cc•
mic giinalidjc llnauTanglidjtcit bet mobernijlif
fidj fdjon
bcn 611bjtanliba,
ufungBlucrf
bic fiic baa G:tT
in bet
Eidjtift gcbraudjt B
luctbcn.
mlort
ift auuodjjt
S>a
ba
J.v,eo1•, bn3 l?utljer
!Jlatllj. 20, 28 mit .. ~dujung", ~arf. 10, 45 mit .,mc3aljT11ng" ii6ctfebt
ljat. ~B TJcacidjnct, luic ~tcnfdjcn•mauct
gB
ant, tidJ li
om ba illijcgcTb,
cigcntTidj baB l?oBfnnfoclb fiir frci311Tajjcnbc 6fTaucn. G:in cfloall
ftiidctc~ !Sort
ijt bas Sto1111>ofit111n drr/J.ureo1•, baB 1111r 1 ~ im. 2, 6 bot•
fontmt unb baB fiit cincn
gjjnct
b,ieanbcrn
(.,bcr ctTcotc
2
i.i l' cT aa~Inno
C,c id
jidj
fcTC,jt gcgcbcn
311r (!JrTiifung"). S)ic mc
eiucr joTdjen
6mnntc abet !amt nidjt aia cin !UotbUb fiir bic in bee 6 1Tabctei Tebcn
•
bcn !Ulenfdjen in RJctradjt fommcn, fonbcrn nut nT ein i!i.ijcgcTb, bn3
an iljtct <Statt erTegt
ijt.
Slab bicB bie tidjlioc !Ucbcutuno bcB !Borld
ift, aeigt gana ~pijtcI
!Tat ,.S)ic
an miognct" (9, 2) , nuf bic 1uh: {poler
nodj a11tilc!fo111nten luctbcn. mie anb~rc in bicfct !Uerbinbuno •gclui.iljn
Ticlj gcnannlc Glc[(c, Ep. Barn., 10, 10, ljnt baB mlod J.vrawo,, 1111b audj
in anbcrer lletbinbuno. - C!:in 31ucite6 !Bod, bn.,ljiec in !Uclrndjt
fommt, ift xaralla7,j, ,.!Dccji.iljmmg", luie e bon bem .CpojteI ~auTul
luiebetljoTt gc6raudjt loitb, befonbct~
5, 2 Stor. 18 . 10 (Hbnl ~mt, bal
bic
uni nufoccidjlct ba~ 2Sod 110n
llerfoljmmg
ptcbiot"; ,.'ljat mdet
erfoljnuno")
unb 9lom. 5, 11, 1uo aul!briicflidj gef
(Iljtijtum
6cntetfen:
not tuirb, bnu
,.ma
cmpfanocn
~Qlfum
,.bic !llerfi.iljmmg
1uo3u
nidjt
mnljinfnnn
fcifJft tBaucr•<Bi.ittinocn
311
bic !Ren•
fdjcn in fcincr not
!Bcif
iljncn
ein
c aftib
tuirb
au6cteiliot finb,
bon
{!oef
Qlmpfanoen" (sub voce). - ucrne-c lja6en ltuir bn
i!Bott cbo11irea>o,,, bon S!utljer mit ,.CfrTofung" luiebergcoeben, bet Qlil)•
nadj i!oBfaufuno
moTogic
ober \}reimndjungfann
butdjfein
C!:rTegung bcB 1!i.ifc•
beJ.
Qll
811>eifeI fein, tual 9li.im. B, 24 oemeint ijt mit bet
i!olfaufung, bic in ~ljtijto ~Qlfu ift obcr gefdjeljcn ift. Cf(Jenfo Hae ift
(.!plj. 1, 7 (,.in tueTdjcm h>it ljabcn bie l?oifaufuno bncdj fein RJiut"),
.\lot. 1, 14 (,.in tueTdjcm hrit ljaTJen bie i!oBfaufuno, bic llcrgebuno bet
<Silnbcn") unb ~c'l'Jt. 9, 15 (,.auf bas butdj ben ltob, bet gcfc(Jcljcn ijt
aut l?oifaufuno tJon ben i\Iicrtrctungcn"). mrei llecfe botljct braudjt

t,
Billj.
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bet inf1>iticttc !Octfaffcr bal 6u'6jtantib ,l6r111101, in gcnau bcmfcT6cn

Eifnn, ba ct bon cinct eluio bauctnbcn i!of
l fauf
unouno
obcr
re i!o

bet.

i>ilfJ cine fftcif~uno l butdj t!:ricouno
l
be S!ofcgctbc unb bamit bie

gc11Jcillfaotc t!:riofuno gcmcint ijt, ctgi6t fidj aul i!ul. 1, 68 (,.bcm 18olt
cine C!:dofuno '6ercitcn,.)
ai,. unb .ff 2, 88 (,.bic nuf bic t!:tTojuno ~cru•
l !Bodtu
fnTcml lunttctcn,.). - C!:nbTidj lja'6en
nodj bn
IJ.ao1,,;,, bal
bon ~oljmmcl in fcinct ci:jtcn C!:pijtcT, 2, 2 unb 4, 10, oc6taudjt tuirbobct
bet bon
CSiiljmmo
!Bctfoijnuno ,,fl\r unfetc 61\nbcn,.,
gcn
d t,
jebodj, IUic
audj•!Bauct Olottin
'6cmc
fo, bah bie mebcuhmo ljiniibctfpicit in
bnll bell <Siiljnopfcril. nt
tuitb
S> mn !Bottnudj bnil
llaania1or, in bcn
LXX unb ~cbt. 0, 5 uon bcm CSiiljnbcc!cT obct bcm OJnnb
cnjt uljI bet
!BunbcBfobcrnu
t gcfJ dj unb ffiiim. 8 , 25 uon i!utlj
fallB
ctci gf d)
jo ii6ctjc.
t, 1J
in bet cngTifdjcn mmcT mit " propitiation" luicbcrgcgc'fic
n
luic baJ fiit•
acre, bcrlunnbtc m!ort in 1 '\)olj. 2, 2. C!:B Tnnn fein l31ucifcT jcin, bie in
bet <5djrift
bcutuno
ntibn
rc
nrnu
6 ugc6
eau djtc
f>jtn
Tnjjcn ?cin nnbc mc
nT bie ch1C1: 6ljmmo
iiij
cr
nc
r obbur !!lc jii
dj cin jtellucdrctcnbcB
ni r
!Bed.
nnfo
nlictbnr
nudj
cn
dj cin
mn~jdlic C!: gcf> il luirb uni oliot
6h1bium cinigcr
rbic!lkrfJn,
lui in bcn ucrjdj
ircncn
f cbc
cn.
n cfllc dj iliungc bc-3
Cf
ll lUcd il finb
mlit bcnfcn bnf>ci
auna djft an l vreolir, bai bon io
i!utijcr rcgcTmafi mi t ,.cdiijcn" iilicrjcb
t luirb. CfB ljcifit
nupt
n"
n a unb
n",
,.bcfrcicn
gcnan
cr
, ,.bnrdj
.gdb frc i!iifc
imndjc
,,To rn fc
bmm iib lj
,. luic
1 \Mt. 1, 18 (.,cdiifct fcibcurcm
uon
citlcu mlnnbcl"), 5tit. 2, 14
(,.anjerbnfi
11116 crliijctc
lln
tigcr Uon nTr i: i! gc cdj ?cit") nub nudj ut
21 ( ,.mlir
ottcn,criofcn").
nf>c
folltclj3jfc
B
cc
racT
!Ugt. in bcn
LXX (,of. 13, 14 ; ~ f. 110, 134 nnb fonjt. - tjci:nct ncnncn tuii: bic
ffompofita 1taralluaa1111• unb «:ralltia
orn•,
crjtcrcB bon i!utljc
btcrc
t bet•
mit, ,.
r fiiijncn" 1uicbc ococlic11 Tc
-3 mit ,.cdiijcn,..
·n 2 stor. 5, 18. 10
tuirb ocfaot,obn
B fi Ol tt nn mit jidj fcllijt
ljntert
c ljat
nu~ocfii
ijrijtum,
bur
dj tr
bah bi !B mit fidj fcllicr ucrfoijnt
nt
barum
ijunb
bnfi
bic SBotfdjaft
bcl 91cucncnlB
ltcjt fnm
cin mu[J: ,..s!njjct cndj
bctfiiljncn mit Woltl" 5,
~n 9liim. 10 luirb bnB crjtc !8cr6um
rau
t, Iatucima
unb
g a
cf> dj
1Uat
bon nnfcrct !Bctfiiljmmg mit GJott butdj bcn oltob fcincJ
., ltnb
6atucitcn
CSoljncB
ball
,. ,.S? i!mndjcn", bell
!8ct'611111 !ommt in bet <Stelle
g,
tuo uon bcm 111cnjdjgc1uorbcncn Wottcl foljn
. ,Ocbr 2, 15 fcin aut QJcTtun
gcfaot tuirb, bn[J ct ,.ToBmndjtc bic, fo butdj tjutdjt
B B bc ltobc in iljrem
ganacn .s!cf>cn StncdJtc fcin nmbtcn,.. - ~Cn brittct 6 tcUc ncnncn luir
bic !8cr'6a, bic mit '6cfonbcrcr !Bodiclic uon \1a11I11J gc'6tnudjt luerbcn,
niimlidj ci70ecit11r unb 1ra1aecit
•. 111 SlaB CSi1111>Te& luirb bon i!utljet
t, B mit crjc
,,cdaufcn,. iili (! tun in 1 Stor. 6, 20 ( .. ~ljr jcib
tcuct
cdauft")
unb 1 stor. 7, 23 (,.3 ijr fcib
tcucr cr!auft; luctbd nidjt
bet !Jlcnfdjen 8 cntfi,r
ffnedjlc") gana gcnau bcm 11fa111111cnljano
benn an '6ciben
Gtellen ijt bic Siebe bon bent cigcntlidjcn
ungl !Dlomcnt bcB C!:tiiif
lUcr!el,
babon, baf5
bic GJiaufJigcn nll fcin eigcntum crlUotf>cn unb
mit fcincm f8Tut bcn ,rciB '6caaljit
J butdj
ljat, lua
bcn Gen. prctii im
GStiedjifdjcn nodj uctjtarft
tuirb: cn
~
ljt fcU, gcg SBaraaljTuno, gegcn ~-
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lcguno beltJctrul
,rcifel, crtDorlicn. <Bcnau balf
luitb
elbe
bon
oefagt,
51, 1 (,.ESic bcrlcugnen ben ,OQ:rrn, bet fie edauft ljat") unb
CS, 9 (,.unb ljaft unB Wott erfauft mit beinan
bon ~ljannd,
alll allcrlcl
Qlcfcljlccljt• •••). Si)cil ftompofihnn, bon Sut11ct mlt
,.cdilfcn• 1Dicbergcgc6en, ljci&t tuilrtliclj ,.Tol faufcn" 1111b gcljt an ben
atuci &cfannten EStcncn im Walatcr&tief, 8, 13 (,.~tiftul ljat uni et•
Iofet bon bcm l}Tuclj
unb 4, 5 (,.auf bah ct bic, fo unter
bcm @cfctl IUarcn, crliifctc"), auf bal !Berl bet Sllcfrciuno, bnl bu~
qtiftum gcfcljcljcn ift. !!Die man bci bicfen mcrbcn, bcrcn 8aljI n~
um cin bctriicljtlicljcl bctmcljrt IUctbcn
cincm
<tljtifti
fiinntc, bon
&Toh fu&ic!•
,OanbcTn
rcbcn fnnn 1111b bie objcltibc Stenbcna fcincl !Bcdcl
bcrfennt, ijt cinfaclj unbctftiinbTidj.
Si)ic 5tntfaclje bet ft c I Tb ct t t ct e 11 be n O,cnuotuuno tritt a&et,
tDo mogliclj, noclj gclunrtigct in bcn morbctgtunb, tucnn luit auf bie
tl,lriipofitioncn ndjtcn, bic bie 6cljtift in bcn fdjon anocaoo
c
ncn unb in
t, ictunb
ljntniimliclj
allcrbingl
drrl
v:rif!.
anbcrn 6tcllcn ocbrnudj
bic e,cocfc bcl jtc
!Jlobctnillmu
Bnuf
bal lftftnunTi
clj
bicfcm Glcbicte oe•
Tciftct, ba fie fidj fJcmiitjt, in fJcibc ~riipofitioncn cin fJTo{JcB
a .. uounftm
bon ", ,. im ~ntcrcfic uon"
rolnn ljincinauTcocn.
tum
cbcn f01uotjI bie
~crfon l'Dic bnB !Bed ~Cffu nut botbiiblidj obct
f c5cmpTntifdj cin laifcn.
!Jlan tumnuf
fidj
Wen. 44 , 38 bcrufcn, 11111 au bclucif en, bniJ bnB ,i.rt
ficlj cnfluicfcln Imm au bet !Bcbeuhmo ..·auounjtcn uon ". ~(6cr ocrabc
blcfc Eitenc aciot nufbcutlidjftc
bnB
bic 6 t c II u c i:t i: ct u 11 o i bcnn
~uba crliot fidj ja TJci jcnct OlcTcocnljcit,
B bil! 6 1cUc fcincC 9.lrubcr cin•
fcinct 6tntt baa11TJTeifJc11. SlaB !Bod fcT6ct luie nudj bet
Atontc,t aiuinot
6,
1111 in !Ullltttj. 20, 2 8 i !llntf. 10 , ,15 cine sntisfnetio
,,icnrin anauncljmcn.
Unb bnLifclbc
C'tiil)ofilion
)om bon bet flJIIOlll lll ll
'1:rie in 1 ~im. 2, 8 i stit. 2, 14. i 1 ~olj. 3, 16 i ~ cT11:. 5, 1 11. n. Gt. mic
~bee bet CStcliucrtrctuno, IUic fie fidj in bicjcn
cd,!l3tii1>ofithmcn
ijt
iiuiJ
b
bcf
bnrocTcot luorbcn bon 9lobcrtfon, jdjon in fcinct
groscn Wrmnmatif (CS. 681) , IUD Ct untct anbcrm inot: ''In tho papyri
and the ostrocn, '1:rie often bore tho sense of 'in tend of.' " Wu5jii,r•
Iicljet
&cljnnbcTt ct bic ljtaoc in fcincm 9.ludj T 1,cli .Jr 11ido a,1d Hu
abet
Gree'I.: 1''ow T u, tamant luo er cin bcjonbcrcB
6ct
Stnµil ct ljat ii
"The
Uao of YOEP in Business Documents in tho Papyri.'' ~ln~bcm ct ba
fcincn eioentlidjcu Stucd in ctfdjiipfcnbct
cot
folgt:
ljat,!Bcifc
fiiljd bnrocT
er
nodj IUcitct nu IUic
"Thora ore two in tnncc in tho New
Testament that ore na plain os any in tho pnpyri, cxnmplcs thnt ore
esploined in tho context on the basia of tl1e substitutionary uso of
{,.,d e. Ono of theao occurs in John 11, 50, where Coinphns unwittingly
plays the prophet, but makes perfectly
s
olenr hi own mooning: , • •
[bet gticdjifdje ~cit l'Dirb aitiert]. The lost clnuso shows conclusively
that Caiaphas means that Jesus is to be put to denth so thnt the
people perish not. • . • The other inatonce is in Gnl. 3, 13. In thi1
pauage (3, 10-18) Paul draWI a picture by means of three prepo-
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litiona (6#6, ble, 1b1). There are pictures in prepositions if one bu
e.Jea to aeo them. Here Paul is discuuing the death of Jesus on the

Cl'088. Let us see his picture. He is arguing that the real children
of Abraham are thoae who believe, whether Jews or Gentiles; for all
who try to be BBved by the Law are under a curse. The cune of the
Law, like a Damascus blade, bongs over the head of every one who
lives not up to every requirement of tho Law. But Christ becnme
a CUl'IC for us or o,•er us; tlmt is, the Damascus blnde fell on Ohriat
inatead of u1>011 us, Christ standing over (6:rla) us and between ua and
tho
of tl10 Lnw under (6,-rd) wllicll we lived. Thua Obriat brought
111 out from under the curse of the Lnw. The curse hnd no longer
Power over us, nnd wo were sot free. ,ve walked out (Ix) from
under (i'i:r6) the curse bocnuse Ohri t bccnme n curse in our stead
(6:rle). Thus Pnul te1ls tho story of Ohri t's atoning death by mcnns
of thei!e three Greek prcpo itions." (5. 30 f.) mn& bidl baB t8cr•
jtiinbnii bcr crjtcn Stirdjc lunr, crgi6t fidj untcr nnbcrm nul bcm ,.R3ricf
S>ioonct" (9, 2), luo in cincm Innocrcn bcr
!13n[f11B
o6igcn
bic Tcvtc
luitb. <!I Ijciut bn luortlidj: ,.Q:r jelC,ft gnfJ
ioncn gcbrnndJt
fcincn ciocncn~ojcgrlb
C5oijn
1,
nfo
fiir (li:rlol
1111 bcn ~ciligcn fiir bic
<Bcfcvlofcn, bcnn Unjdjulbioc fiit bic Gi!JnTbigcn, ben QJeredjten fiir bic
llngmdjtcn, bcn llnucronnglidicn fih: bic !Bcrgiinglidjcn, bcn llnjtcrfJ,.
Iidjcn fiir bic C5tcrfJfidjcn."
!uni 2(SB (Jlci6t bnfJci,
Sb>r. 6, 21 iinbc
(,.fih:ocmnnJt")
6 a 1111 ur CS
unb 1 ~ olj.2 2, C.. bic !Bcrjoijmmo fiir unfcrc
6iinbc" - in bicfcm 0•nllc :rrol) ocidjricfJcn ftcijt.
lhtb lucit cnffctnt bnbon, bnbbet
bic<Stcilbcrtrc•
6djrift bna fJci
hmo in Rlctrndjt
cnbcfomm
mI 11 t G: 1j ti ft i nur ncbcnjiicljlidj fcin
liiiJt, gi6t fie i~m uiclmcljc cine fcljr promincnte Stcllung. ~djten tuir
nur nuf bie folgcnbcn !llctjc: Wpojt.
(,.lucldjc
20, 28
ct burclj fcin eigen
IB(ut erluor6cn ljnt"); 9liim. 3, 25 (,.burdj bcn wraullcn in feinem
6,
l8Iut"); !Jliim.
O ( .. nndjl:t m luir burdj fcin R3Iut gercdjt !Dorbcn
finb"); ~plj. 1, 7 (.,nn lucldjcn luit: ljnfJcn bic erTofung burdj fcin
l8(ut"); Cfplj. 2, 13 (,.fcib nun nnljc tuorbcn burdj
G:ljrifti");
bai R3Iut
1, 14. 20 (,.bic t!rlofung burclj fcin SB(ut •.. \}riebcn madjtc burdj
bal R3Iut an fcincm Strcua burdj
fcl6ft");
ficlj
1 ~etr. 1, 2. 19 C..aut:
R3cfprcnoung bcl R3Iutc£1 ~@fu (r(jrijti . • . mit bem tcuren tBiut
ltljrifti"); 1 ~olj. 1, 7 ( .,s:>nt! RJiut ~{!:fu (Iljrifti, fcinel (Soljncl, madjt
uni rein bon n1Ict: Siinbc"); ~cbr. 9, 12. 14. 20 (,.er ift burdj fein
eigen tBiut cinmaI in bal ~ciiigc cingconngcn ..• IDiebicI meljr IDirb
bal tBlut <rijrijti 11nfer Wcluijjcn t:cinigcn .•• bn6 ift bal R3Iut bcl
~cfJr.
lteftamentr);
10, 10. 29 C,.fftcubigfcit aum l!:ingang in bal
•.. bnl Slut bei ~cftamentl
bem !J?ittrcr
9lcuen
unrein ~eftamentl, ~(
rdj bal mrut (Iljrifti
adjtd"); ~wt.
bci
( .. 12, 24 au
unb au bem tB(ut ber SBcfptcngung"); OffcnfJ. 1, 5 (,.getuafdjen bon
ben <Siinben mit fcinem R3Iut"); 6, 0 (,.ljaft uni Qlott erfauft mit
beinem t8Iut"); 7, 14 (,.ljaben iljrcIBiut
gemadjt
stTciber ljel[e
im
bel

curao
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1!ammcB"); 12, 11 (,.fie ljafJen
.i!ammel
ilfJecuunben
mtut").bnrdj beB
biefe !Bone bon 8eugen fih: bie ,.stf1rotooie beB
gegen
iBiutell ~rl(li"
nod}
er fidj
bie t!Baijrijcit bet•eiumma,
.8utijer
nidjt genilgt,
bcr aeigt fl'ar, bah
fdjlief,t. ~n
auie
au 1 !pelt. 1, 19 fdjreibt: ,.!Bet ni"t
burdj bal iBiut bon QSott auiII QSuabe erTanoen, bem ift !Jcffer, bah ei:
nimmer bor QJottcl W11gen
ttcte,
benn ct crailrnt nur bic JJlaieftiit ie
mcljr unb meijr bamit." (IX, 006.)
i>ic ljier bnrgeTcgten t!Bnljrljeiten folltcn 11111 bcB @egcnfabcl tuillen.
bet fidj hn JJloberniilnmB ljerangebilbct ljnt, 11111 fo me'fjt [Jctont tucrbcn.
~al lann audj feljr IUoljt oefdjcljen in bcfonbercn 6cricn tuiiljrenb bustljemn fon
ffaftenacit. !Ran
nTB
ciner onnacn <Serie ftcllcn: ff ilt
fie a I I e Q e it or r, en, 2 Jtor. 5, 15, 11nb bmm bic cinaetnen !punftc
an bet ~anb foTgenber 6te1Ien nul filljren: 1 Stor. 15, 3; !Rom. 5, 6-8;
2 .\'tor. IS, 14; <Bal. 2, 20; Blom. 6, 10.11; 1 ~cjj. 5, 10; Blom. 6, 8.
ein anberca stljema ll>iirc:
r
<5: lj i fti ft c II br c rt t c n b ca !DI> f et:
!Jlattlj. 26, 81; ~olj. 18, 8 . O. 14 ; !llnttlj. 27, 26. o. 10. Ober bal
stljema nndj <BnT. 3, 18, unb bic cinacTncn ,unftc nndj GJcn. 2, 17 unb
8, 19; !Rom. 5, 12. 19; 0cfc!. 18, 20. 24 ; GJnT. 8, 10 unb 2ul. 18, 14;
!Rom. 8, 8; 2 Slot. 5, 21; 1 !pctr. 1, 18. O ber mnn
B fkllc caT ~ema
6cric: CB ct dj t b II r dj <5: lj r i ft i mI II t, 1uo3u bic einacincn
6te1Icn i,nfjcn: Cfi,lj. 1, 7; !Rom. 5, O; ~(i,oft. 20, 28 ; 1 !41ctr. 1, 18.19;
13olj.1, 7; Dffcnb. 7, 14; 0cbr.10, 19. 20.*)

~- OS. St r c (pnn n n.

Studies in Hosea 1-3.
Chapter 2, 1-13.
•~ this @CCOnd chnpter tho some cycle of event recurs ns in the
first, with this difference, thnt whnt is expressed symbol
by
in the
one, is simply nnrrnted in tho other.'' (Tho PulpitOo,mnentary,
in loco.)

•) !)al fofacnbe !1Jrr5ellfJnll talrbauptJdJrlftcn
brr cltacltcrcn
clnlaeaulD
bfrrlcntlmmo
1mfmt Rrclfrn
auf btm &•
ba
$,)
nmnt, ble felt
1020 crfd)lcnen linb: L1dltcrun lVdneH (16 S?rltartllrf unb fllr3cre !Brllrilae
109...8, r,11 1080 lnll.); . !!>le
ttcofoo
•,. mobernel [clllafclt
!!>lc
ll
lc S? u. !ll.\. 1920,
270 ff.; .!!>le mobrrne
•~er.!!)lel
•,b6 frltlalclll t~eofo11le
1Jn.
. .lfanf.•!D, r. 1021;
~cnfr tlrdla
CStrlftentum
.!!>al
all
2. u. !ll.\. 19221 1 ff. i. .!I>le re tr Ullclh
anf~auuna•, 2. u. SB. 1928, 29...5 ff,; "Luther'slern
Edu
Mcnt1o
s nn1 1dc11l nn
oc
Vicious Tendencies," LvU1,, W'lb1e••• No. 24, J 027; "The Socinl Theology
Modern
and Sunday-tebool
Work," B. B. 'l'. Q., April, 1028; 'l'lw Llctlien,"
Prinaiplo of lt1doctrin11,tio11, ancl tlto Pedagogy of Modcn,i
• n~
(p11mpblet
fuued 1028); "The Bible and61)n.s
Its Modern CrltiCB
Enemies
nnd
,"
!8er.
b. Dntarlo•!!>l,r. 1928; ''Modem Vlewa about Inspiration - nnd the Truth
of Scriptures," Pri11ceto11, 'l'ltcol• .Reuicio, XXVII, 227 ff.; Tllo .Religio-. of
tle Ollilcl a11cl Otler Eua11• (book iu ucd 1020); "The Means of Grace,
with Special Reference to llodernlam," 'l'Aeol. Jlontltlu, IX, 280 ff. 321 ff.
802 fr.; "Modernism"; Report of the Nonrcginn Synod of the AmerlCAn
Ev. Luth. Church, 1031.
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